[Age dependent changes in mandarin speech perception in normal hearing people].
Objective:To investigate if and when the mandarin speech perception ability deteriorates with age in adults with audiometrically normal hearing sensitivity.Method:The participant group included 75 normal hearing adults sampled from across the entire range of adulthood, of which there are 20 males and 55 femals. The participants were divided into 5 groups with 15 participants per age group: 20-30 years, 31-40 years, 41-50 years, 51-60 years, and 61-70 years. We applied speech perception test using Mandarin Hearing in Noise Test.Result:The speech perception scores were significantly different among the five groups in 0 dB and -5 dB conditions (P<0.001), but they weren't significantly different among the five groups in quiet, 10 dB and 5 dB (P>0.005).There was a significant negative correlation between speech perception and age in -5 dB conditions.Conclusion:When the background noise becomes more severe even for participants with audiomerically normal hearing, it was shown that speech perception declined with age.